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Mr. 'Ihomas W. Hopkins, who lives
near the Cuilford county line, and who has
represented iockinpham cwunty more than
oik:c in the State Legislature, says that be
used a little of our fertilizer the first year we
made it, arid has iiheti mure and more of it
every year sin. c ; an.! the nure he uses of
it, the better he i pleased with it.

iuiiii i iriiirer oi annu ha . cuuiu near mm hn o- - i.ground and used for various purposes
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amount to about 600,000.000 pound J. JEUi tor : I see in mnrlufio,,,

gives body and character to tobnejo that
other fertilizers I have .used do not. My
tobacco grew off thrifty and was in a
healthy condition from the very start. I
shall continue its use. '

m blemish cure ever known. Sold bvLV C All... .1 . . . . .In supply of plant bed cloth., would thank them afterwards. Alltoedrug stores sell it."icti.y i,. my nrticie in reference to11 ,a csnmaipo rnat iw,t'00.000 worthCU Wli Will Mi ll Ut. hnrim.i
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what I place on sale for the
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king good rich tobacco.Ruffin, N. C, March 1st. iSoj...iivviii Ill(r-4- S
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csii auu Lite or.uer hanmi u ml
Mr. Thomas .'!. Pntchctt, 0

county, states that the liroad Leaf To-
bacco Guano is the li- - onm. f..'r ,,,.,

- v-- AVw ((
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crfin of 1 9.cA lA. k t
TO-DA- tlie 26th of March. I havec.jr ocueui, to nun or tbe public he has. I ... ouiiirrimex both are allVcted. I'kL nn nuts for Ies than live cent-- ; per o iartat retail ? . in. un mission rn trot ,t fn.n. n. ..,

land With ither fortiU

fwtork iUctet.
tii h i new ior of plot'--
' finike any
lili'p;it-ii-r clienper thiui
nvi,rr eUe.

' b'JK lot of iiiirtiii Mud

- - ....... unn ruiuiroutlet J. M. Tesh. the oiir.ii.i;!!! tn r
opened up the largest and choicest col-
lection of pure Raw Silk and Wool Mix

. --S u ' ' U'I IMII.I.HJhe ever saw.I -- " " miii yuuio inanemi- - paper nuu puot,S!l It tO the fo . - 'vi.u C.AAXroiiwith irlassefi thr Will ivli rhn 9 as goon tooacco it not better than any used
in our crop. We want it acain.

i .
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I lection, whatever it m ly be.
ua-use- me xerribl

8ufferinff. rhysicianaJ . uic iicai rinra ur ih,. .DEAFNESS CNNOr HB CtJR ED
Bv local umi.ii' ir, ii i..-- QJ rv. . ruisoioners to nay a tltell mIpv t.v

Respectful y
'W. F. Durham & Son.Rheumiiisui Cured In a. rQTTniii.1 fek. l'.!,.. i.- - to help me, and I only grew worsetax eollecLor 1 himnlu i. ifi.., ...... .

Mr. J. W. Moore, of Kerry, N.C. who
is one of Rockingham county's best farm-
ers, and as solid as a stune wall, sys thathe has never seen a better grain fertilizer
than ours.

'V'T known. . ... 1 J ' pill oi
- r ' nicjr tailliuireach the diseased p irtion of the earIMi,.... !,.... -eu ii.u m oi tne. town chart r wK;..k

"Alystie Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia, radically cures in l.to 3
day?. Its action upon the system is re- -

Jno. b. Hum i . ...in . . " ""-- G. W. Carter. T. V Rni;n w",nc one way to cure deaf ieau . - lnat the -ness, and tiJHt is bv e.on&ririir.iiot , mill Olllul Hubbard. T. S. walker.. K. I., ir nrrllfft an1

I ed lo.ty inch Dre-- s Goods that it hisever been my p eamre to exhibit to my
customers. These magnificent dtess

. cuffs ere far suDerior to a iv that was of-
fered last season at from6s to 75 cents.

JUDICIOUS SHOPPING
Together with the CASH, has enabled meto otter this magnificent collection ofgrand wearing bnk and Wool, 40 inchdress stuffs, at the uniform price ol

.own ouicers snau receive as their eon,pensation such saiarv .
Yf. P. SaunnVri fiav oil ttcmA ... ..--T I or tin. i. i.i.. . .. r'

- .......hjuui iciueiiies. Deafn.'ss is cau-e- d by an
condition of the iiiiierma lir.l ri it and state that it is as good as the best

under their care.
At length, I began
to take

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla, and

Kvery soon grew bet

- " ur. com- -
missions as the Town Commissioner?

v. v.ulo Ul 8np.
-i- ! on

Umberth A Uulllues.

uiarkabie and m v teri.,u. Tc removes
at once the caune and the disease im-
mediately disappears. The first d.egreatly behellts, 75 ct. Sold by Vetzer A Overman, druggists, R ndsville,
N". G.

of the Eustachian Tube. When thistub'? is inll uned Villi IkVO Q rnmr.!;!,,.

Casvvki.i., N. C.
Jli ulr. ille 'c t tili-r- r Co;

Ge.ntlf.mem - I have liiirr! vimr r..nr....
tuny ucierunne upon

And really the Chief of Police is bv
- j , ' IU Ul h

Wentworth. N. CJon seen -- that 25 CL,
Hf ll- -l ...II. ' , luiperic-c-c bearing, and when - ,.,x,, imiukciand find it as goo.l if not letter tlum any

, .. . ... ...a me iax collector andIt IS eiltireh clo-ed. deHfiie ij i l.n Reidsviile Fertilizer Co:i ( i ijg i n - ro legiiiui a, iuuu several year"jai 'nitchersonVi
l .tl.an 5U cts., be- - "A man whn nnnn hoa a r. n ter. After usinir Centlemen I am of ih.ofcase of grip never entirely recovers

ul"-- u "o KeiiLietaan oy the naieAdams wa elected, and" on aeon n"

U"- - 1 :o mm it a little high,
though I am going to use it ag.iin this year.

Respectfully,
I! Conn.

ot your Banner feriilizer acts better on my
land for corn than any I have ever used.

half a dozen bottles
I Was comnlotoliriJ.l.Htun- ami in.. So inj-iccHr-

u llie COmtUlS8loni a tO
muu a, saiu a genceman to the Jiec
drd. of Greenshnm rim Athn. .

50 Cent i per Yard.
Th"s rare opportunity will not admit of anvdelay nn the part of those in search ofearly spnng goods. I have also a beautilu! lu,e of cotton and wash fabrics atfrom 5 to 2? tents Der varH m i...

reueve mm oi police duties which thevuieuress makers, have
Kcspectlully,

J. G. Mitchell.

suit, and unless the iufl unm aion canbe taken cut and this tube restored toics normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever. Nine cisel out often are caused by catarrh, which U
nothing but an inflimed condition of
the mucous 'surfaces.
- We will give One Hundred Dollars"ror any cist of deafness (

, . . U!jr. Jhad it some years asro and nnw r t..iif
cured, so that I have not had a boil
or pimple on anv narf. nf mv Kriuepartment iu V aujr 'w tnac l haveever seen, which custom has continuedcold at every clianife ot the weather.r . - , . .. . ...-

M'iow,)stltfrH).; Prices oeiure i nan me grip a .'bad cold' wa unui mis year, it was not inv imeu- -u Kuarai tetii. Messrs. Wm ( larl nn1 TV. A i ..i

TnoMi'SoNvii.LK. N. C.. March 12, '95.
Riitinille Fertilizer Co:

Gentlemen - ,,SCJ your Uroad Uaf
Tobacco Guano, also your ( hampfon andKuval Fcrtil

noimng to me -- a littl annovintc, to belie P.

lor. the last twelve years. I can
corrjially recommend AVer's Sarsa- -
parilla as the very best blood-purifi-er

in existence." a
c...u ,., iuwfs or misrepresent i mrri3li has ninu in c- -

bU. . It . . reaay to admittarrh) that cannot be cured bv Mali'
v - iiiios uoillliving neat Reidsyille. state that the Uanner

fertilizer is good. Mi. Clark savs he don'twant anv better. Mr A.n,.
man mo misieaa i stared I ha-th- e

ure,.Dut it never interfered with my
work, Now the least little cold upet
me aiKM am simply all knocked our,"
Hi experience is thatof thousanls who

Cau'irh Cure. Se.id I r i'ilclllur. town would save $460,00 by tie con Jlyersvilki Texas.
noble calling ofu er hos; of frields

I rices and beautiful styles were neverexcelled. Again I insist on t e impor-tance of coming atome. Isoibir,. j,ken ever before offered. Remember the
price and kind, Full 40 inches He, pureKaw Mlk and Wool Mixed, latent stvleat 50 cents per jard. '

Respectfully; itc,

j - - - - . .....wa ms3 11 anu
I sys ho recommends it to his neighbors

Mr. S. II. VVar iis it ..1 .""" tnucti success in

free.
F. J. Cheney & Co.,

Toledo, O.
Oar3old by druggists, 75c.

. i"ull.ll crop in1894. and thev did well. I do not think
there is anv better fcrijlirr on the market
than the Royal. I expect to use your
Kuano aga-- this year.

J. II. Combs. -

uave uau me same uisease. It is
mysterious and terrible malady. (By: - .w nvi Biaics, , iiiaiit is as good as any he ever used '1 hey allsay they will usd it again this year.'''Uble to buynew. $180.00The . sale of the Hermitage Cotton
Mill wa confirmed at M..ekvillo n

oui.uauuu, f. el 111 SikJ IC.
1894.

11-- 11 as Chietof Police re-
ceived

Howlett as Tax Collector
received or should have
received

. Howlett as Street Commis-
sioner reeiyifd '

ui Ulun .f .. .i..3yu"
have

"Oka- -

got the ych Inst. Mr. W s
THE OITLY wosTJva Vknt I JNO. D. KUFFINES.

MisS Llllv MnTiim-s- n ..,1 M e-- n;

Hiohmonil Va . nnrl Mr 1(X CO
DO YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY

If so, write to care of Web.
new one. Prl . - wnuiiUDlB n LTVJ Sarsaparilla Laie nrm oi liowell, Urr & Co ) of Char

lOlte. two of the mirnhudera nf ihn r.,m STER'S WKKKLY. Ueid.,ville.' V. n , "u .mis oame j'ar- -nsh are with me. Thev win k-- i,h" tr " v..-..-.- . . .. .i.d ui-i- ies all beggars 210 .00

$1,120.00
spent Tuesday here. The contract has AVer's Cherrv Pectoral enrea Coooha ami cnM

who has a pian on foot w hich he thinks
will yield tiandsomu dividend. An ac

. ,uti i.icnus. 1:nA 7 ,
as lr" as it is Total,

1895.
oeenawaraen air. v. G.Je tin mars for tive. DTOifleSSIVH hU4i.iid man urlfK o Ke.dSvDe,N.c, March 26, 1895 Vo not understand that the above are alll 1

; in shoes could
i liros. stock

one minion OriCK lor enlarir no- - rlio ' nivucapital of $2,000 or more ii the man hebuilding. The mill will be started at
once. The Weekly sviBnathiz a. irh: ,i
the Stockholders in the nld

Lamberth s Tax Collector f

and Chief of Police $606.00J. S. Grafton asst.. Police
and St. Com., duties add--
ed with an increase on
salary amounting to 60 00

d
,evvr so'J on this NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.their Irt., but. rejoiods that the millhas

fallen into gord hands. A Grand Bisplay."'tjyare now go- -
Your attcn-io- Is invited to the folIf VOU own nrnnertu in Uollan l' owing advertisement-- , whioh m.nn..

the testimonials we have..

WE CODLD FILL UP THE WHOLE PAPER

With them; bnt our only duidosq i tn

the best wav to Increase Ira tu'lna u f

V

1

I

for the tlist lime in this week's W-u- e of
; VtYurt Uacket. '

Carpets; car.
Ijrnuhiug4 suitable

Tot a',
Subtract and wa h

strive to enhance th5 prosperity of the tne vveeaiy.
GCOOO

eiti'J.OJ Iwuoie lown. ininK or it: twenty
rears aco an acre nflnnd nnii h... New Quarters and Latest nnvlfia speak of.
. - - - a v nave -t .... i , . ... .in auu Jjumrr innn j Hi .d.," ".i.- - ... ... , 1 am suprised that Mr. Howlettshould try to put off suota a. statementioot now sens for in some parts of tue x auor.

A Collect-o- Aijency Himlia'8 m un uiu ou ail 1 i 1 . 1 1 cru n r nnKii. ttown. The ditT-renc- In valnaHen I ,i.... . ;

e are now readj to sliow tb grandest display, latest styles
JwivT1 JJ?ke8 of

. Clothing. Hats and Furnishing Goods ever
tin 8eCt',C V

fif fth Garolina- - VVe have" jnafc been inNorthern and bought all the newest novelties that
.tTvPiM h?U8h- -

in ,ar quantities for cash. Hencebenefit of all VVre are now offering some of the

furnish a few from ' difierenc rarts of thouoaectinu ageuc .i n u a sure
... 1R aC(lllir.tu

hl8aeal to prove that there was no Rav-
ing in the cnsoliduion he left our .D llars and Sene V. Ti fiuKKi...

- ' . w io nun
ditlerence in population and capital be-
tween the two periods named. If theman next to yo-- i Improves his property
I he value of yours is at rhn ama t;m

wnole uolicernan. to wlr u, . country to show to those who havoSpec al Bargains iu Furniture, ClHur.filrald .... T rr o . . a 1 ' --hi 1CI irfor 1891,, bit counted him in m.s
CBr?'an. fell

.paagniilnent

'wSl ''l-Vnow- n

Now whose motives nr. IV. .1 ..lnerened Wnrl-- trf T?oI,l j.,111.
it-- iv rn.. o. i . ouiirn x kjo.

Watches. Diamonds, etc iV. II.Leonard. used it that they will- ' . v .u uucl:ii ;But all other items are eliminate. 1 GRANDEST BARGAINS.v. ikiutuii; auuyou will be doing good work for your. th.s uuehtion. the imnl nl.l,,Ad ni iuist rotors Notice George De- -ecu. . .

"7y Zk?m,V
. 1 p...l Ij'ltS..tlou is, does the town ave the $4(id no

by the change? other police have nocn- -
Our friend: Cant. Tnrta tha rt .1 Immense RiJncr.ion in So'jndid

Goods Rth von $ Co.
- . " - l3,of the Pomona Hill Nurseries, spent w uu nun 1 ne question.

He states that I was in error when 1
aid his co nmUsious as rv nrtnu,...

V ,..r lf8rtl)t Mr. HUN NO BISK
By." doing so- - Those who have used Tit

'nr, of our
fil . . rt"d 11. C. wee (400 00. I assert that I wag notin error, and statA nn n,n ,

iKii 8hoTn in,GweMboro- - ItwU1 Pay you to come
loQ rtrovsh our new store. Our stock is simply im- -i1,' t st.v,fH ar correct and all the best makes. Thewill suRPKisK ervbody. We have always led ia fine

nJ n? styiearid lowest prices. We have fitted our largelighted store all anew, and we are better prepared towflir on you than ever befor.-- . It iUv, pay you to come in and.give us a look' before you buy.

Very Respectfully,

AQOODSIO.V.

A grea; miny f.trm-ir- s are b?inninrwt expected to due the town and collectible f r 1894
was over W 000 0 and S per cvnt onthat is &400.0U and if he

to real. z ! the mistake they h ive been
inakinz n inw imj Lrrii-.- .

ht'ir Steiuleuian " wiilt-r- i. . .nn . L . ... . ;especially for tobacco. They saw that
fii rr,,,-?"'ro- r

iar rruuy in town, tje put in a u ,e
day's work, booking a multitude of or
ders. It is pleasant to noe this, for
all this money will be kept here In
North Carolina, and what our people
buy from the Pomona Hill Nurseries
i adapted to this section and if ic don't
turn out all right, they know who nev-
er fail to do the square thing and he
f J. Van Ljindlav. We aio gfad o
know that Capr, Port? will fbic Relds-vill- e

again at an early day.j
Hunting's Circus filled Its engage-

ment hre Monday. The weather was
very disagreeable Sunday and contin
tied so until Monday morning about 10o'clock, when the alnndi UffAd anri m..

t.!i . " "nt of am
;t in lftiM ne win etiarge for it in 1895
so it coi-t- the town the $4U0 0 to col-lect the 1894 ruxes. If I r,,, ormisrepresente.l let him .hou, . i

cueap lertuizers wou'a make a large
plants the h'gh grades, but iq i;,y of
thoin lost sikfiiC of the nil tun umirhi

need nothing to recommend it to them
They know what it will do. ;

Some may think lierhtlv ofonr oAaim'h
- - ... v..ku- Jl- l .. .J V'.urou money. requ reu ana wneu tne tobacco wag wnat the taxei were in 1SU1.

He says in his "iunoericj " hethOUcbt it Was tha Inwn 1.....:
ngtit anu cnany tney laid It to the bad
se&.anna Rut wo am nri.i.4.!i .' thrilli,,., . -- f v. ... i i f .1 1 ILC
that they are beginning to find out thatI. ...I... J . : 1 : . . .

hloc rnivht. by
it win

ii laaes yoo leruuisr io make joo.rich tohacco. Kven In poor reasons
bv the rhrht kind-o- f frriliar

' .i.iiii'-.-io- ilers duty to look after the town' ntt.r.est ana did not know that it ueduty of the tax collector to have u'utaxes renewed, I think ex Shenfl Q!-lawava-

Rat.kin can Info-- m

1 - wvaau ft UUU W

our fertilizers will grow .

Healthier and Eicher Tobacco

iiit evening for VUU Kilosun , smiled upon the magnificent pa- -
raile. Whlnl, urna nna n hA V,..,. -

ibis question. Mr. Ili.in .. .
boy

dJnGrnsboro
whv-- v.. .....

x uc.i evergiven by ajiy show here. There was a
tine crowd In tnWn and rhn . K.,., ...... Larubrth wi.l get pay wlveer WcU-lec- ts

the Uxea or nou Let us see, Mr.
L" in both agreed in rntiwt .

liberally. p itroniz-id- . All were pleased
with It.' There was only one ring, so
everybody could see everything o.7 the

C. M- - VANSTORY & CO.,
Toe Leading Clothiers and Hatters of (.rcensboro.

SEED ! SEJSD ! SEED !

Seedine time has come, and we are tbe people to satisfy your wants and tosave you money In baying. ,

Wiater Seed Oats, White and Black Spring Oats. JUd and ciapIiDetSIo-ve- r,

Orchard, Herd, Blue Gas, Timothy and Tall Meadow Grass
Seed.

All of which we have a large line. Ovdera and correjpondence solicited.

anil it will Le hi rJnfc- t,. ..i aJ chsijsrd the
t ... Than other fertUizers. bui all tta oovtbe tauesand if me commUsioi.era dottielr uutv and Mr. I.nhniK :i. ..mr. Huntings motto is

(uality, not quantity,' and he lives ' ... i.-i.- ., ulv iucollect they wil reouirB bite ArMi
bondsmen ro nv t n- - . . . .

up to lt.v He is not a 3amum, but
what he has Is the best everibing
now and neat as a Din: fine horoa ft

H 5r want.
for yu t give them a faik sauare test,
and ifour claim is not . sustained wo will

surrender.
.H-tj-. and re- -

er treatment some good tobacco can be
made. We predict that in a few mom
years farmersr msiead of cal.ing for
the lowest priced fertilizers, will
wanting the highest grade jhey can
find.

Our aim has been, not to make a fer-
tilizer that would run the plant up
like a water weed without character
and substance, but we have endeavored
to make fertilizers that would grew
strong, healthy plant, which will not
only weigh more aod sell for more
money, but are not se much liable do
disease as plants grown contrary to
nature. To those who have never
used our fertilizers we would urge thatyou give them a fair trial; It might be
money to you, and there can't be any
risk when you hear so many good' far-
mers sounding Its praise.

Very respectfully,
REIDSViLX,E FKKTILIiKR CQ.

lions, tigers, and the best oerformer
collectible taxes and if be allows thetaxes to run out of date be wUl be in aposition next year to inform Mr. How-
lett whose duty It U ta get tBrH, backin date. I danv Aiunrimr th.r .1 1

We take uleasu
enWrtainment giyea here. A novel
part of the parade was the handsome
advertisement of the fl. I,. Belt Furni-
ture Co , of DanvilU. carried hv rh

- HKSlUkbond sale was made on account of Mr..'"j of hh
;. tl... '.PPearaoee of
'i u.r ""J nrev.n, nowieu a negligence la not collecting

the taxes. I stated thr f 1.- -1eleDhant. ThU entrnrlainr firm iwlAr "ili'or lo. i . mm linn uaubeen no back taxea thora urnuiA k

ii

; Very, respectfully,

REIDSVILLE FERTILIZER CO.

been no need of a hand c.i. k.. ieerit
Both ladies
10 "07 other

- .r..V.M tl o
itself both upon the quality and quan-
tity of Its ,stock, and will "Be glad towelcome everybody to Its free show don't think I it .. ki.
Whea Iq Danville. that be Uued. tbe boada, neither did I.htmtfnentA An .a. PlercPausmkn W. C. Witcher and A. L. Corbin, of PltUylyanla , W nof Halifax , T. I. Cobb, ef CaaweU.

Danville, Va., March 20, 1S35.
I um qo oQauvy 1 stated


